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portable rental cabins

faq

Whether
you
need
extra
accommodation, storage, or a
space to work, renting a
relocatable cabin is a convenient
and affordable short or longterm solution.

What rental periods are available?

Benefit from the flexibility of
leasing to add space, achieve
independence
and
expand
opportunities. Highlander has a
wide range of cabins.

Highlander Cabins, Sleep-outs and
Utility buildings are subject to a
minimum rental period of six
months, or by negotiation. Rental
periods are open ended and can
be tailored to your particular
requirements.

Is a form of bond required at time
of contract?
A refundable deposit is payable at
the time of hire. The amount
refunded is dependent upon the
condition of the cabin when the
rental period ends.

For more information
highlander.co.nz

go

to

monopitch cabin
The Monopitch is the newest addition to
Highlander. Standing at 7.2m x 2.7m. A large
space for comfortable living, with the addition of a
sliding door that creates a light and open space.
Price starting from $167 per week*

features
Easy care hardwood floors
Built with full insulation panel
Underfloor insulation
Double dipped, galvanised steel chassis
Optional kitchenette
Optional bathroom
Rinnai gas water heating system**
The Monopitch is also available as a sleepout 6m x 2.7m

*Price includes GST
**Only available for units with kitchen and/or bathroom
All units are subject to availability

porch style cabin
The Porch Style cabin is an old favourite at
Highlander. Standing at 7.2m x 2.7m (8.4m long
with porch), we have a range of styles and
configurations to suit your needs.
From a bare room to fully self-contained, this
cabin can serve all sorts of purposes. Use it for
extra accommodation, or even as a home office.
Price starting from $167 per week*

features

Wide swing opening front door
1.2m deep covered porch
Easy care hardwood floors
Built with full insulation panel
Underfloor insulation
Double dipped, galvanised steel chassis
Optional kitchenette
Optional bathroom
Rinnai gas water heating system**

Also available as a Sleepout - 6m x 2.4m

customer testimonials
"Just like to say that your guy’s did an awesome
job installing the Highlander and I took pictures
and video clips to show my wife and she’s rapped
as. Was nice to see her a little bit happier for
once. Wouldn’t hesitate recommending your
company to anyone. So thank you very much.”
- Paul W
"“We just love our Highlander cabin! Right from
the first point of contact the team at Highlander
have made this experience super easy, we
wanted a custom cabin for our home salon and
Highlander were open to everything we needed
and made the whole process stress free! From
planning stage right through to delivery .. all our
needs were exceeded, the delivery team went
above and beyond to get us set up and it’s
perfect! Thankyou to each and every one of you
who helped us achieve this dream ... we love it!"
- Melissa

what makes highlander stand
out?
Practical and adaptable, our Highlander is
constructed to be strong and robust.
A good voyage is stress-free, so we make
moving and relocating a Highlander easy.
We like comfort, so double cladding and
double glazing keeps you cozy in winter and
cool in summer.
When you rent a Highlander, we know the
true worth of a dollar, so if we expect value,
so can you.
Our clan loves a good chance to make people
feel at home.
Our footprint is small, but our concept of
space is big.

CALL US TODAY!
0800 226 227

highlander
136 BIRCH AVE
judea, tauranga 3112
rentals@highlander.co.nz
highlander.co.nz
facebook.com/highlandermanufacturing

